Th e dark blue, almos t black, co lor of the intact right tymp anic membrane show n here indic ates that the tymp anum is filled with blood . Blood ca n be forced into the middl e ear during hem opt ysis assoc iated with adva nce d tuberculosis, and it ca n occ ur as a resul t of spontaneo us hem orrhage into the temporal bone in patients who have leu kemi a or who are on anticoag ulan ts. Without a supportive history, a blu e ea rdrum and cho lestero l granuloma can make the di fferenti al diagnosis di fficul t. By far, the domin ant cause of hem otym panum is trauma to the head . In this case , the pat ient , an 8-year-o ld boy, had been accid entally dropped on his head whi le playing with his fath er. In most cas es, whe n associated with a histor y of traum a, hem otympanum is path ognom oni c of a temporal bone fracture. Either a conductive or a se nsorine ural hearin g loss, with or w ithout ves tibular invo lveme nt, might be present. T reatm en t is co nservative . Prophyl actic antibiotics are given until reso lution, which usu ally occurs within 4 weeks. M yrin gotom y and insertion of a ventilating tube is indi cated for treatm ent of an y sero us otitis medi a that per sists after I month .
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